
COME FLY WITH ME                Cahn/Van Heusen (1957)                        Ver  Trial 

Ssp: D DU UD                       

1.2 1.2    

G// Em7// Am7// D7//   G// Em7/ Am7// D7↓ 
 

Come [G] fly with me, let’s [Gdim7] fly let’s fly a- [Am7] -way [D7]                                                    
If [G] you can use some ex- [Dm] -otic booze,                                                                    
There’s a [C] bar in far Bomb- [Cm] -ay,                                                                                
Come [G] fly with me let’s [C7] fly, let’s fly a- [E7] -way [D7] 
 

Come [G] fly with me, let’s [Gdim7] float down to Pe-[Am7]-ru [D7]                                        
In [G] llama land there’s a [Dm] one-man band                                                                                       
And he’ll [C] toot his flute for [Cm] you,                                                                                     
Come [G] fly with me, let’s [C7] take off in the [G] blue G↓ 
 
N.C. Once I get you [Eb] up there, [Eb] where the air is [Fm] rare- [Fm] -fied, 
[Bb7] We’ll just [Bb7] glide, [Eb] starry- [Eb] -eyed. 
Once I get you [Eb] up there, [Eb] I’ll be holding [D7] you so [D7] near, 
[A7] You may [A7] hear, D↓ angels cheer, D7↓ cos we’re together. 
 
[G] Weather-wise it’s [Gdim7] such a lovely [Am7] day, [D7] 
Just [G] say the words and we’ll [Dm] beat the birds 
Down to [C] Ac-apulco [Cm] Bay 
I’ts [G] perfect for a [C7] flying honey- G/ -moon D7/ they [E7] say 
Come [A7] fly with me, come [D7] fly, let’s fly [G] away [D7] 
 
Come [G] fly with me, let’s [Gdim7] float down to Pe- [Am7] -ru [D7] 
In [G] llama land there’s a [Dm] one-man band 
And he’ll [C] toot his flute for [Cm] you, 
Come [G] fly with me, let’s [C7] take off in the [G] blue G↓ 

 
N.C. Once I get you [Eb] up there, [Eb] where the air is [Fm] rare- [Fm] -fied, 
[Bb7] We’ll just [Bb7] glide, [Eb] starry- [Eb] -eyed. 
Once I get you [Eb] up there, [Eb] I’ll be holding [D7] you so [D7] near, 
[A7] You may [A7] hear, D↓ angels cheer, D7↓ cos we’re together. 
 
[G] Weather-wise it’s [Gdim7] such a lovely [Am7] day [D7] 
Just [G] say the words and we’ll [Dm] beat the birds 
Down to [C] Ac-apulco [Cm] Bay 
It’s [G] perfect for a [C7] flying honey- G/ -moon D7/ they [E7] say 
Come [A7] fly with me, come [D7] fly, let’s fly [G] away [E7] 
 
Come A7//// fly with me D7↓   
N.C. Pack up let’s fly a-G↓↓ Am7↓↓-way! G↓  Am7↓  G↓ 


